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SIMPLE BUT EFFECTIVE SOCIETY PERSONALSSOCIAL CALENDAR i
ATONAL INTEREST

KESi IN MUSIC CONTEST MONDAY

ELABORATE CELEBRATION

OF BIRTHDAY OF NATION

FOUR COUNTIES TO UNITE
IN GREAT PROGRAM.'

The foreign missionary society of the
First Presliyterlan church meets in the

AT IIUSIO FEDERATION AT chaos I of the church.
Competitors In the National MustsI ZirnEO ROUGH TODAY. club play In the contest at Peterbor

ouah. N. H. Charles Her. of Chatta

there. She Will wear a colonial cos-
tume.

1'eterborouKh is the old homestead
of Edward MacDowell, the greatest
of American composers, and has been
tftfcen over by the MaoDowell Memo-
rial association. It la a colony in the
mountain quiet of New England that
has brought to creative artists of all
the arts a haven In which to labor
through the summer months, a haven
where they may renew their inspira-
tion and also perfect their work.
The conditions here that gave to
Edward MacDowell the Ideal facili-
ties for composition are being ex-
tended more and more through the
MacDowell Memorial association to
poet, painter, sculptor and composer.
The dresm of MacDowell la now the

nooga represented Tennessee and the
southern district, composed of sevenThotos of State Federation
states. .

TUHOAYKeet to Appear In Mu
: sical Journals.

Mrs. Clarence eiteward entertains the

NINE STATES RATIFY
SUFFRAGE AMENDMENT

The record of the states of
the union on the Issue of rati-
fication of tha federal suffrage
amendment ts as follows i

Number necessary to carry
amendment, I.

Number that stand In favor,
I.

Number that stand against,
0.

Number needed of those ret
to vote, 17.

States that have ratifigd, with
date:

Illinois June 10, 1111.
Wisconsin June 10, 11.
Michigan June 10, 1919.

k Kansas June U, 1811.
New York June 16, lll.

- Ohio June 1C 11.
Pennsylvania June S4. 1919.
Massachusetts June 15, 1919.
Texas June It, 1919.

executive beard of Koemoa at a lunch1

Mrs. Henry V. Millar, who has been
visiting hr daushtar, Mrs. William
VauKlii, left Fndny night for her home
In Bloomlngton, III.

Miss Minnie Dicks and Master Her-
bert Bghenek leave Tuesday for St,
Simons Island.

Miss Mary Stewart' left today for
Bramweli, w. Va., where she goes to
visit Miss Elisabeth Stewart A large
dano will be glvaa In her honor
Wednesday evening at Bramwell,

Alex Steward Is expeoted home today
from Charlottsvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Banford Bennett and
little son left Sunday for Naw York.
Thay will visit Atlantio City before re-

turning home. ...
Miss Martha and James Wright, of

Knoxvllle, will come Friday to be the
guests of Miss Mary Elisabeth Swaney
on Lookout mountain.

Mrs. F. R. Forstner, who has been
residing in New Mexico on account of
her health, is visiting her husband, F.
R. Forstner, and son. Raymond Forst-
ner, who has recently returned from

eon at her home on Battery nlaee.TMs evening the contest of piano Women's Service league meets at
performers takes place at Peterbor 10:10 in the Manufacturers' building.

WKDNE8DAVough, N. II, be for the Federation
of National Music Clubs. Charles Meeting Of Kosmos Cottage aaaoehv

tion at 10:10 at the Hotel Patten.work of his wife, who has given her
liar, of Chattanooga, represents the labors as pianist and propagandist

that this Ideal environment might
The mothers' club of the Central

Baptist church meets at 1:10 with Mrs.
George Cate on the Bhallowford road.

state of Tennessee and tha southern
district, bavins won In both the state
and district contests. If ha wins it

roster the art or today ana an
oasis in the struggle of the students The Old Ladles' Home association

meets at 1:10 at the home.
THURSDAY

In art.
Musts Federation Photos.U1 bs a hard-earne- d and well-d- e

Members of the Ladles' Aid societyserved victory, but while his friends

less than fifteen, and the charter la to
be secured from the state orsanisat ea
through the national. After discussion
and several meetings a group ot men
with Lteut-Co- li Koosevelt as temporary
chairman, drafted a set of resolutions ..

and issued a call for a meeting to be
held lit America at St Louis, May K
9 and 10, to be composed of men who
had seen service from every state in
the Union, each state to bsve double
the number of delegates It had repre-
sentatives in congress.

In answer to the carl every state
answered with a full delegation. A
temporary organisation was effected and
each state delegation Inatruoted to go
back home and carry on the organisa-
tion in every state. This will be the
first step here towards the formation
or local units In the American Legion.

READY FOR PRINTING

Whitfield County's Fair estslsgua
. Turned Over to Printers.

Dalton, Ga., June 90. (Special.)
With a greatly enlarged premium Hat,
the copy for the county fair catalog
has been turned aver to the printers
and will be. Issued in a Short time.
The premium list shows 1350 offered
In prises in the men's and boys' cot-
ton clubs, tha boys' corn club, the
wheat club, the girls' canning club
and the pig and calf clubs. Tha fair
under the direction of Mrs. M. E. .
Judd as president wilt be held here
the week of Oct. (, and plans are eb-I- ng

made for a big showing of the ,,
county's resources. It will be the sev-
enteenth annual fair of the Whitfield
County Farmers' association, the Id
est organisation of its kind in Georgia.

GAME LAWS VIOLATED

Even Doxen Men Hailed Before Judas
Tarver- at Dalton. "

.

Dalton,' Oa., June 10. (Special.)
An even dozen men were hailed before
Judge '. Tarver Saturday afternoon,
charged with violating fish and game
laws In Beignlng a creek before July
1, and each was fined 16 and warned
against any further violation. The
men were reported by Deputy Warden
Miller. It was one of the extremely
few instances where court action has
been taken here for a violation of the
game law. - ; .''

Correspondents of three musical or the Rldredale Memorial church en' overseas. She will leave shortly, goingSUFFRAGE IN GEORGIAJournals have been promised the re tertaln with a "welcome home" in theore hopeful, they have their doubts
about hts winning, not because of evening at the church an the Ringgoldproductions of the photograph of the

Tennessee Federation of Musle roea. Campaign te Secure Ratification efany leek or ability to eompeta on hts
part, but for the reason that it Is

via New Mexico to Idaho, where she
will be Joined later by her husband and
son, and they will make their home
there.

Lieut. Carlton Wright left Sunday
nla-h-t for a ten days' trio to New York

Jack Marahall and William Thateher
give a script dance at the Park hotelClubs, taken last week on the steps

of the municipal building, following
the luncheon at the Hotel Patten.

mi aisnea,
Washington, June 10. A campaign In

Georgia to secure ratification by thein tne evening at 1:45.
understood that a representative
from the vicinity of New York, who
has devoted his sole time to practice

People to Give Vent to Their
Peelings for Victorious1

' Conclusion of War,
Oneida, June SO. (Speolal.) The

birthday of the republla will be cele-
brated by this saetlon with more en-
thusiasm . than ever known, according
to plana formulated hero Thursday. The
three counties ot Scott, Morgan and
Fentress in Tennessee, and McCreary
In Kentucky, will meet here July 4 to
live vent to their reelings for the

conclusion of the war, and to
pay tribute to the brave lads who went
out from these mountains and so nobly
upheld the'tradltions ot their state end
nation. In every war the rifle in the
hands of Tennesseans has "treated 'em
rough," and haa been a deciding factor,
a notable one being Jackson's Tennes-
seans at New Orleans in the second war
with England. This section haa aet a

In this war never before?recedent claims the greatest hero of
all the wars since time began. They
take a lust pride In the achievements of
Alvin York, and claim him as their
own. The hero from Pall Mall has been
urged to attend, and haa consented, it
la understood, for these are his people,
who breathe the same pure mountain
air as it is wafted in gentle zephyrs
from the craggy and lofty peaks of the
Cumberland range. But the achieve-
ments of York in no way detract from
those of his neighbor boys. It rather
adds to them, for they are made of
the same stuff. During the Spanish-America- n

war this section sent more
volunteers to augment Uncle Sam's
armed forces than any other of like
population In the country. In the Civil
war every able-bodi- man In this
whole tier of counties answered Lin-
coln's call to save the Union. An air
of patriotism almost unexampled haa
pervaded this section from the original
settlers until this day.

This section. Is wanted In the Ameri-
can Legion, which had its inception in
the minds of service men in Frace. At
this time steps will be taken for the

FRIDAY and Washington.

M

-tw J Jtr ,

present session of the legislature of
that state of the woman suffrage

These are the Musical Courier, the
Musical American and the Musical Fourth of July celebration for home

amendment to the national conatitutloncoming of soldiers.Monitor, the last named the official will be conducted by ' the nationalHorse show a Fort Oglethorpe.organ of the National Federation of Victory peace passant . at Warner woman's party, which yeaterday an'
park from I to I.Musio Clubs. The photo has been

forwarded to the Musical Courier,
with a full report of the convention

barbecue at Warner
nounced that Miss Alice Paul, chair-
man of the party, would tour Georgia,
and Miss Mabel Vernon, organizer ofand Jackson parks for the soldiers

held June ZS. rrom 6 to I. the party, would leave Washington
Monday evening for Atlanta to conduct

and has worked assiduously In prep-
aration, will, be a very formidable
competitor. , On the other hand,
Charlie Her Is, as Chattanoog-an- s

knew him, all but perfect in tech-
nique and expression, but since co-
in to Cincinnati he has applied him-
self faithfully to both the duties re-

quired in a bank position and to his
studies In tha Conservatory of Mu-

sic, and under the strain he Is at
present in need of rest While he is
of unusually tempera-
ment, yet his friends fear nervous
condition might develop at the re

Large mass band at . Warner nark.The photo referred to appeared In
including musicians ' from tha armyThe Chattanooga News June ti. tne campaign.
post, play in the evening.

SATURDAY MRS. DORSEY HOSTESSPREPARING FOR CAMP Members ot the Lookout Mountain
club entertain with a barbecue. 1'be

Miss Katherlne Carroack is visiting
In Nashville. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Copenhaver, of
St Elmo, have received a message from
their son, Sergt. Glenn 8. Copenhaver,
that he has arrived safely from over-
seas.

Mrs. J. McChesney Hogshead has re-

turned from a visit to Dalton, Ga.
Mrs. W. Q. Phillips, of Tuxeda, N. C,

will come soon to visit her mother.
Mrs. M. G. Holder, on Central avenue.

Mr, and Mrs. Francis Walton an-
nounce the birth of a daughter, June
S8, on Lookout mountain, whom' they
have named Josephine Turner Walton.

Mr. and Mrs. Brett Kenna leave to-

night for a trip to Mississippi. Texas
and Arkansas. Mrs. Kenna wilt return
within the next month and Mr. Kenna
will go to Chicago at the end of a six
weeks' trip.

Mrs. Dunbar Newell left Sunday for
New vYork to meet her husband, Col.
Dunbar Newell, who wlll land Wednes-
day from France. Col. Newell has been
stationed at Coblens for several monWisr

At Card Party for Mr. and Mrs. M. L.117th Infantry band furnishes the muBoy Scouts' Camp Nearing Comple sla and dsnclna Is scheduled. wngbt.Mr. and Mrs. Winifred Dorsey ention, Neighboring Troope to Camp
- With Chattanooga Scouts.cital as a result of overwork. How- - Week-en- d dance at Signal Mountain

inn. chaperoned by members of the tertalned Thursday evening at theirlf he should win greater would
Junior league. home on East Fifth street with a cardTha June meeting of the Boy

ScouU was held Friday night In the
be the honor for htm and the south.
Musicians are looking aa anxiously party in honor of Mr. and Mrs. M. L.

Wright, Prizes were won by Miss
Dora Cornes and Mrs. M. I Wright

auditorium of the chamber of com SPEAKS ON ARMAGEDDONmerce. W. H. Bears, chairman of the
An lea course frozen in the shape ofcourt of honor, presented the follow

for the returns rrom tnia contest as
politicians do from an election.

Mrs. John Lamar Meek, state presi-
dent of the Federation of Music
Clubs, and Mrs. D, A. Graves, of this

Rev, Wolfe Heard by Large Cengre. cuplds and hearts was served. Abouting scouts with medals In behalf of
the government for their splendid gation. fifteen guests were present

A New York woman who recently
Inherited a $50,000 estate frbm her
mother objected to paying a bill- - for
wreaths for her mother's grave. ."Armageddon" waa the subject of formation of such an organization in

local units to be 'called posts. Each
post must have a membership ot not(By Betty Brown.)city, are attending the national lea service during the Fourth liberty Evangelist Wolfe's Jeoture at the tentoration. Mrs. Meek is to take part IMPORTANT MEETINGbond campaign: Chester Hill, Fred Plain organdie, in a dlstractlhgly on Georgia avenue Sunday night and

in the Virginia reel which will b a he said tha Bible alves a well definedlovely shade of larkspur blue Is thisFrather. John Wortman, Aaron Horo
wits and Carl Ashwortb.part or the great pageant to ne given Of the Women's 8ervlee League forsummer confection, simply made with outline of what this battle will be and

where It will be fought: The drying
op of the waters of the EuphrateaRoy Bachman, director of the Boy Tuesday Morning.

The Women's Service league willfine pin tucks and narrow puffings of
I'lurxeyi, to prepare the way for thethe material, and set on by collar meet Tuesday morning at 10:80

Scouts, outlined the plans for the
summer camp, which will open July
St and continue through August, He kings or tne etsa. Kev. xvi:iz. The deand cuffs of fine lace. o'clock In the manufacturers' buildceptlve work ot Satan on the hearts

or the kings of the earth ao that they ing. This will be an Important meet

MONDAY
One full No. 8 fl1 QC

ZinoTnb J)XeOi)
Ten ban of Armour's pVefi!' "Sail-- Soap ........ r.fri

win prepare for war and bloodshed. ing and a full attendance is desired.SWIMMING PARTY
announced that the three officers eot
tagea at the camp were about eonr
Dieted and work otherwise was pro Rev. XVI: 13, 14. The gathering of every

nation to participate In the arrest bat Plana are to be arranged for sup
greasing very encouragingly. The Maris Lawless Entertains ForMiss tle. Verse 14. The place of the great plying Ice water to the soldiers at

Warner park for the July 4 celebrabattle will be In the Holy land on theSenior Claaa of G. P. 8.
Miss Marie Lawless entertained

dam for the lake is being rapidly
built and the carpenters will begin
work on the scouts' mess hall next

lane or Esdraelou. north or Jerusalem.C at Naphtha or Grandma's K
f Washing Powder Mt
U jm . M nv A BTTTtA A TlTVfl M M.

re 16. This Kat battle takea placewith a swimming party Thursday at
tion; also for distributing the gifts
and other details. Business of in-
terest not connected with the cele-

bration Is also to come up.
when Christ is about to come for Hiser home beyond Bt. Elmo, in honor faithful ones."

According to the Bible record the
week.

Will Redd, an athlete and
commissioned Red Cross life saver,
will have charge of all athletics and

of the members of the senior class
of the Girls' Preparatory school. battle of Amageddon will close this

NOT IDENTIFIEDworld's history and the next event willSwimming was enjoyed in the morn
be the coming or our Lord ana saviour

Eaoh ....WU
SCRUB BHTTflHES '.in.

Eaoh. ................. lvt- -

Canvpb'll'e PORK AND OP-EANS-
Twa

cans. , , . . awtl C

ing and was followed by a nve- -
jeeus Christ, it is stiu va come. Body ef Boy Killed In W. A A. Tuncourse luncheon and danolng in the

afternoon. Mrs. Lawless sent cars to Christ said. I go to prepare a place
swimming. Several of the troops in
neighboring towns are planning to
camp with tha Chattanooga boys tbls
summer.

nel weanesday Nignt.Dalton. On.. June 10. (Special.)for you and I will return to receivetown for her daughter's guests.
The house was adorned with roses

Q, Bl Dalby and several other and carnations. Those present were:
Without having been Identified, the
body of the young boy who was killed
Tuesday night In the tunnel on the
Western A Atlantic road about seven
miles north of here, was buried in

scoutmasters, and C. O. Brown, led Misses Gertrude Llewellyn, Mildredthe boys fat singing familiar songs.

you to myself,' John XIV:l-- s. Every
eye shall see Him when He comes. Rev.
1:7. No man knowath the day nor
hour of Christ's coming. Matt XXIV:88.
We are admonished to b ready and
waiting lest that day overtake us as
a thief In the night."

The subject for Monday night will be
the "Seven Last Plagues.'

Jackson, Alice Warner, Harriet Sea
West Hill cemetery Sunday morning.gle, Susan and Mary Apei, Evelyn

McMahan, Mariorle Hyder. --ulalle
Tb 20 Red Stores
United States Pood Administra-

tion klnse No.

Jack Marshall and William There were no distinguishing marks
on the body, it being entirely IresRlggs, Mary Ellen Lynde, DorothyThatoher will give a script dance

Thursday evening at 1:46 o'clock at from scars or blemishes. During the
five days the body was held here, It
was viewed by hundreds of people.

I Marie Lawless.the Park hotel.
scores of anxious fathers and mothers
whose sons were missing rrom home
comlnsr here from a distance: but
no one could identify the deceased.

WILL DOUBLE CAPACITY

Huntsvllle Ice A Caal Company to Pro
duce Fifty Tone More Per Day.

Huntsvllle. Ala.. June 90. (Special.)

RICHM0ND-R0B- Y

'aaaaaiwaoa

Miss Mary Roby, of Highland Park,
Weds George B. Riohmond.

George B. Richmond, of Cincinnati,
and Miss Mary Roby, of Highland
Park, were married- at the bride's
home, 1007 Union avenue, Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock. Rev. W. 8.
Keese, pastor of the Highland Park
Baptist church, offclated. Mr. and
Mrs. Richmond left for Cincinnati,
where they will reside.

The bride is the second daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Roby, long-
time and highly esteemed residents
of Highland Park, Mr. Richmond is
a native of Ohio, but was reared in
Chattanooga. Ha is connected with
tha credit tassoclat Ion in Cincinnati.

The Huntsvllle Ice A Clal company
has made announcement mat tney win

a short time double Its capacity.
The Increase will be fifty tons per f --112 11-- .12: ATTJlggril'feiSi H day and will also Install a storaae

warehouse that will hold 1.000 tons per. m a h
It has Deen rumorea mat mere

1 J.t.ti' . Ja 1 , ' would be competition: that a new ice
11 mimniinyaa factory would be incorporated, ana tne

service has been very bad of late: hence
the local concern Is getting ahead, while
It Is time to do to.

EAVES-STUBB- S

M. Eaves Weds Misa LouiseB.

gStubbs Sunday Afternoon.
B. M. Eaves and Miss Louise

Stubbs were married Saturday aft-
ernoon at S o'clock In the atudy of
the First Christian churoh, Rev.
Claude El Hill, pastor of the church,
officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Eaves left
immediately following the ceremony
for a wedding trip to Cincinnati. Mr,
Eaves is a member of the firm of
M. B. Eaves & Co, grocers. In the
markethouee. He Is the son of At-

torney G. G. Eaves, of 401 McCftllle
avenue. He was in the training
camp at Camp Pike, and was com-
missioned lieutenant, but the armi-
stice was signed before he was or
dered overseas. The bride Is tha
daughter of Mrs. Stubbs, of Foust
addition.

know the
of W

dreams TsJ w$? x f&;il2Ml hood BUY NOW SAVE MONEY!
We have a very large stock of fine Aluminumwa re. We do not want to take this in our Inventory, so

we decided to sacrifice a few articles at a very low p rice, as shown below:
r

a land of evetqa

Ini! way to tr.zlh
some of thozz
dreams a delight-
ful reality is to

ta!ie borne

Clpsr ri

XiiLiJJ.
C1 A Q this $2.25 Double

Boiler. This large hexagon CO QQvTea Kettle only..ii Milif iintiMi htft for this 93.50 hexagon
Percolator.$1.48

FANBURG-WASHE- R

Pretty Wedding Celebrated Sunday
Evening.

The wedding of Miss Rose Fan-bur- g

to Emanuel Washer, of Cincin-
nati, was solemnised Sunday evening
at 7: SO by Rev. Goldberg at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Fanburg, on Cedar street
Miss Rose Winer was maid of honor
and Miss Leah Washer, was brides-
maid. Heymann Fanburg was best
man. The bride wore a white geor-
gette dress made after one of the
latest models, and her corsage bou-
quet was Bride roses.

The maid of honor was attired In
a pink georgette dress and wore a
pink hat of the same material. The
bridesmaid wore a yellow georgette
dress with hat to correspond, and
both girls wore corsages of roses.

Miss Rose Lleberman, a pupil of
the Cincinnati Conservatory of Mu-

sle, was the pianist and' played a
wedding march of her own transorlp.
tlon as the wedding party descended
the stnlrs. A softly modulated theme
was played while the ceremony was
said.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Fanburg,' long time
residents of Chattanooga, and re-
ceived her education at the local
schools. Mr. Washer is the junior
member of the firm of S. Washer
Co.. Cincinnati.

Any number of telegrams of
were received by the

couple from all over the country, In-

cluding Cincinnati. New York, Phila-
delphia, Syracuse, Baltimore and
Iowa. Many beautiful and handsome
presents were also received.

Mr. and Mrs. Washer left on the
12:45 train for Atlantio City. The
bride's golng-awa- y suit was of dark
blue with hat to match. Mr. and
Mrs. Washer will reside In Cincin-
nati. Mr. Washer is a native of
Alabama.

frequently. How

about tonight?
This Interchangeable

Tea Kettle and Doublo

rerircn mm ttrvm ntfrm Boiler only $4.31 This
gives you three vessels.
Regular price $6.00. -5 fflrft ISOTO CETm;GlY5

2 "ft fl"
01 0 0ur "P6
tpl.UO clal

Double Boiler.

Very large; regular
price 12.50.I M Tfts Flavor Jk

Lasts!

Special Bargain !

Q9 Qft fr this $4
V&.VO percolator
-- only a few left.

STEW KETTLE
Stew Kettle.. ......24c

have theaeour Show Window for many other value. If you need Aluminum you had better come early. You can
to your account at sale prices. We deliver everything.charged

JOHNSON-CHIC- K

Fayetteville Couple Married at First
Preabyterian Churoh.

William C. Chick and Miss Audi-lin- e

Johnson, of Kayettevllle, were
married at the Firat Presbyterian
church Sunday evening at 7 o'clock.
Dr.. J. W. Bachman. pastor of the
church, officiating. Following a visit
to NaBhvllle and other points, Mr.
and Mrs. Chick will return to le

to reside.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I Aiitttriil'ktltBMiiMWliMalHiiilllil
621 MARKEET STREET J


